ABSTRACT Permanent magnet (PM) machine with consequent pole (CP) rotor can improve the PM utilization ratio. However, one group PMs with the same polarity is replaced by iron core which deteriorating the electromagnetic performance of the machine, including even-order back-EMF harmonics, torque ripple, as well as unipolar leakage flux. Therefore, CP PM machine with various magnetic pole, i.e., equal pole-arc magnetic pole (EMP) and asymmetric magnetic pole (AMP) structure is proposed, with smaller torque ripple can be achieved, without deteriorating the torque ability compared with the conventional CP PM machine. Further, the influence of various CP PM magnetic pole on the end leakage flux is analyzed by three-dimensional (3-D) finite element (FE), which includes leakage flux distributions as well as magnetization of shaft. The electromagnetic characteristics of the machine with EMP and AMP rotor are compared with traditional surface-mounted and CP PM machines by FE analysis. It is demonstrated that EMP and AMP rotor structure can reduce even-order harmonics, torque ripple and end leakage flux for the machines. Finally, one prototype with CP AMP rotor is tested to confirm the theoretical and FE analysis, which includes suppression effect of even back-EMF harmonics, torque characteristics as well as leakage flux at the end shaft.
I. INTRODUCTION
The PM machines can exhibit high torque density, high power density, high power factor and high efficiency owing to the employ of high magnetic energy product material (such as NdFeB), and are widely exploited in more-electric aircrafts, electric vehicles, and high-power wind generation systems [1] , [2] . However, more and more researchers devote to the PM-less machines with the increasing concerns on energy crisis and rising prices of rare earth materials [3] .
In order to improve the utilization of PM material and maintain excellent electromagnetic performance, the conThe associate editor coordinating the review of this article and approving it for publication was Gaolin Wang. sequent pole (CP) PM machines have been extensively studied [4] - [19] . As acclaimed in [4] , [5] the flux reversal machine with CP PM stator (CP PM mover) can obtain 26% (21%) higher torque density (thrust density) by saving half amount of PM material. In [6] , it was proved that the partitioned stator with CP PM stator can obtained more than 98% torque density by saving 28% PM material. The machine with CP PM rotor can maintain equivalent torque performance and better field-weakening capability [7] , [8] .
However, the employ of CP PM rotor results in asymmetry air-gap flux density, which lead to even-order back-EMF harmonics, higher torque ripple, serious end magnetization and unbalanced magnetic force (UMF). In [7] - [10] , it was pointed out that the even-order back-EMF harmonics caused by the VOLUME 7, 2019 This work is licensed under a Creative Commons Attribution 4.0 License. For more information, see http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/ CP PM rotor can be eliminated by employing appropriate combinations of slot and pole. Various technical methods have been employed to reduce detent force and torque (thrust) ripple, including uniform air-gap [8] , skewed rotor, eccentric shape CP PMs and modular mover [10] - [12] , which results in lower torque density and complicated manufacturing process. Multi-layer winding has been employed to suppression the even-order back-EMF harmonics, resulting complicated winding arrangement and the unipolar leakage flux has not been improved [13] . As reported in [14] , the end leakage flux is generated by unbalance magnetic circuit, resulting magnetization of the end shaft and bearing. For the CP PM machine [15] , the discrepancy of 2D and 3D FE results are discussed and nonmagnetic material was suggested to suppression the end leakage flux, while the leakage flux has not been suppressed in a real sense. In [16] - [18] , a step-staggered CP PM rotor and novel magnetic pole sequence were proposed to reduce the unipolar end leakage flux of the CP PM machine, resulting lower torque density and complicated rotor structure. In [19] , the AMP was proposed to suppress the unipolar end leakage flux CP PM machine. While for the CP PM machine which exist even-order back-EMF harmonics in the winding, the EMP and APM can also be employed.
In this paper, the CP EMP and AMP are presented to suppression the even-order back-EMF harmonics as well as the end leakage flux. The 18-slot/20-pole (18/20) machine is employed, which is composed by two 9-slot/10-pole unit machine. The suppression principle of even-order back-EMF harmonics in the EMP and AMP machine is described. The influence of various magnetic pole on the electromagnetic characteristic are discussed. Further, the influence of different CP magnetic pole on the unipolar end leakage flux is investigated.
This paper is organized as follows. Four machine topologies, i.e., traditional SPM, CP PM, CP EMP and CP AMP are described in Section II. In Section III, suppression principle of even back-EMFs harmonics is illustrated by harmonics superposition, as well as the parasitic effect on end leakage flux. In Section IV, the electromagnetic performance together with end leakage flux distribution of the machine with different magnetic pole arrangements are presented. In Section V, the prototype with CP AMP rotor is manufactured and tested to validate the theoretical and FE analysis. Conclusion is given in Section VI.
II. MACHINE TOPOLOGY WITH VARIOUS MAGNETIC POLE STRUCTURE
In order to investigate the influence of various magnetic pole structures on the even back-EMF harmonics, torque ripple reduction as well as end leakage flux, the 18/20 SPM machine is employed for illustration.
The schematic section of traditional and CP SPM machines with concentrated winding are presented as Figs. 1(a) and (b). The structure of CP EMP and AMP SPM machine together with the winding arrangement are given in Figs. 1(c) and (d), respectively. Whilst the corresponding diagrams of EMP and AMP are given in Figs. 1(e) and (f), respectively. The magnetic pole of the CP EMP and AMP machine are divided into five groups, one group of CP MP is accounted for four times pole pitch, i.e., 4τ p , (τ p is pole pitch) composed by N-S-N-Iron. As for the CP EMP in Fig. 1(e) , the pole-arc angle of N, S magnetic pole and air gap are defined as q N 1 θ N 1 , q S1 θ S1 and q gap1 θ gap1 , respectively, and the pole-arc angle of N is equal to S magnetic pole. However, for the CP AMP in Fig. 1(f) , the polearc angle of N, S magnetic pole and air gap are defined as q N 2 , q S2 and q gap2 , respectively, and the pole-arc angle of iron core is equal to S magnetic pole. The optimal design structure parameters of the four machines employed in FE analysis are given in Table. 
III. EVEN-ORDER BACK-EMF HARMONICS SUPPRESSION PRINCIPLE AND PARASITIC EFFECT ON END LEAKAGE FLUX
The even-order back-EMF harmonics suppression principle for the machine with CP EMP and AMP arrangements will be introduced, as well as the parasitic effect of unipolar end leakage flux.
A. EVEN-ORDER BACK-EMF HARMONICS SUPPRESSION PRINCIPLE
For CP PM machine, the even-order back-EMF harmonics exist in the coils due to the unbalance magnetic circuit. Fig. 2 presents the star of slot for the 18/20 SPM machine, it can be observed that the number of back-EMF phasor belongs to one phase is three for one machine periodicity. For the back-EMF phasor belongs to the negative phase band, there does not exist a phasor in the positive phase band which is 180 degrees out of phase, so the even-order back-EMF harmonics cannot be cancelled.
The CP EMP and AMP structures are employed to suppression the even-order back-EMF harmonics, as given in Figs. 1(e) and (f). As described in Figs. 1(a)-(d), the phase winding belongs to the first and the second machine periodicity is defined as W1 and W2, respectively. For the machine with CP EMP rotor, the back-EMF of W1 and W2 winding together with their resultant waveforms are described in Fig. 3(a) , whilst the harmonics contents are given in Fig. 3(b) . The 2nd and 4th harmonics can be suppressed effectively as depicted in Fig. 3(b) .
The suppression principle of 2nd and 4th back-EMF harmonics for the CP EMP machine is explained in Figs. 4(a)-(e), whilst the amplitude and phase in W1 and W2 windings are listed in Table. 2. For the 2nd back-EMF harmonic, the suppression principle can be illustrated as follows.
In the first electric period, compared with the fundamental, the phase of the 2nd back-EMF harmonic in the W1 winding is 4.9 degree, while 185 degree for the 2nd back-EMF harmonic in the W2 winding, the 2nd back-EMF harmonic can be cancelled effectively. In the second electric period, the phase of the 2nd back-EMF harmonic in the W1 and W2 windings reversed each other as the phase in the first electric period. The 2nd back-EMF harmonic waveform of W1 and W2 winding and the resultant waveform are given in Fig. 4(e) . The suppression principle of the 4th back-EMF harmonic can be explained as the similar way and the corresponding waveforms are given in Figs. 4(c) and (d), respectively.
B. PARASITIC EFFECT ON END LEAKAGE
Although the PM machine with CP rotor can improve the utilization of PM, one group magnetic poles with the same polarity are removed and replaced by iron core leading to accumulative field, result in unipolar end leakage flux. Fig.5 presents the leakage flux path, which flows through the end shaft and air due to the unbalanced rotor poles. The redundant flux will flow through this path when the iron core is saturate, which result in magnetization of shaft and bearing. The unipolar end leakage flux, which has harmful effect (magnetization of end shaft and bearing) on the safe operation of the machine will discussed in the Section IV-C. 
IV. ELECTROMAGNETIC PERFORMANCE ANALYSIS
For fair comparison, the width of stator tooth and yoke of CP SPM and CP AMP SPM machine maintain the same as the traditional SPM machine. The pole-arc and thickness of PM are optimized to have a favorable electromagnetic performance. The open circuit flux density distribution and waveforms, torque characteristics, end leakage flux, UMF and efficiency of the four machines will be discussed as follows. AMP machines, respectively. The CP SPM machine demonstrates the maximum flux density in the iron core, while smallest for the traditional SPM machine. The saturate of the iron core will lead to unipolar end leakage flux, which result in magnetization of shaft and bearing, resulting negative influence on the electromagnetic characteristics and security risks of mechanical performance. Fig. 7(a) presents the open-circuit air-gap flux density waveforms of the analyzed machines, which is the main factor affecting the electromagnetic performance, whilst the harmonic contents are listed in Fig. 7(b) . It can be observed that the even-order harmonics exist in the air-gap flux density for the machine with various CP MP rotor owing to the replace of one group of PMs with the same polarity by the iron core. The fundamental is the highest for the traditional SPM machine, while it is smallest for the CP EMP machine; whilst the CP AMP machine can achieve 98.07% of the CP PM machine. Although the amount of PM material is reduced, the fundamental air-gap flux density can keep fairly high for the machine with CP rotor. This phenomenon can be interpreted as the PMs with the same polarity replaced by iron core reduce the reluctance in the magnetic circuit, improving the utilization of PM material.
The back-EMF waveforms and local magnification of the four machines are presented in Fig. 8 , and the harmonic contents are listed in Table. 3. As can be observed that the 2nd and 4th back-EMF harmonics can be suppressed by the CP EMP and AMP structure effectively. In addition, the traditional SPM machine has the highest fundamental, while smallest for the machine with CP EMP rotor. It can be seen that the 5th harmonics of the CP AMP machine is the smallest of the machines, and the 7th harmonic can be reduced by 90.9% compared with the machine with CP PM rotor. The 5th harmonics of the CP AMP machine can be reduced by 59.3%, while remains almost the same for the 7th harmonic compared with the CP SPM machine.
B. TORQUE CHARACTERISTICS
The cogging torque has negative influence on the vibration and noise of the PM machine, the cogging torque waveforms are given in Fig. 9 . As pointed out in [13] , for the machines with N S slots and P pole pairs, the number of cogging torque period is the least common multiple of the number of slot (N S ) and pole (2P). While it is the least common multiple of the number of slot (N S ) and pole pairs (P) for the machine with CP PM rotor. For the 18/20 PM machine with CP rotor, the cogging torque period is double times of the traditional SPM machine. This can be verified by the cogging torque waveforms in Fig. 9 . As can be seen that the machine with CP EMP rotor has the minimum cogging torque, while maximum for the machine with CP PM rotor. The peak cogging torque of the four machines is listed in Table. 4, in which T cog is the peak of cogging torque.
The electromagnetic torque waveforms of the four machines are given in Fig. 10 , whilst the torque characteristics, volume of PM and torque density of PM material are listed in Table. 4. T ripple , T avg and V PM are the torque ripple, average electromagnetic torque and volume of PM for the four machines. Compared with the traditional SPM machine, the machine with CP PM, CP EMP and CP AMP rotor can achieve 98.85%, 86.83% and 95.61% torque density by saving 25.31%, 19.66% and 23.97% amount of PM material, respectively. As for the torque ripple, it can be seen that the machine with CP EMP rotor has the smallest torque ripple while highest for the machine with CP PM rotor, the torque ripple of the machine with CP AMP rotor is 5.47% lower than the CP SPM machine.
The average electromagnetic torque versus current angle of the four machines is given in Fig. 11 . As can be seen that the four machines can achieve the maximum average torque when the machines are operated under the zero d-axis current control, i.e., i d = 0. The reluctance torque is negligible for the machine with CP PM rotor. 
C. REDUCTION OF UNIPOLAR END LEAKAGE FLUX
The unipolar leakage flux may causes magnetization of the end shaft and bearing, resulting unreliable operation of the machine. In order to illustrate the end leakage flux distribution of the four machines, the end shaft is limited in 25mm. The flux density distribution on the surface of end shaft of the four machines is shown in Figs. 12(a), (c) , (e) and (g), respectively, and the corresponding flux density at different positions is given in Figs. 12(b) , (d), (f) and (h), respectively. It can be observed that the unipolar end leakage flux distribution is serious (around 0.0121T in average) in the CP SPM machine compared with the traditional SPM machine. However, the unipolar leakage flux can be reduced by 0.0054T and 0.0034 (in average) for the machine with EMP and AMP CP PM rotor. It can be observed that the flux density increases with the axial distance, and the maximum leakage flux density exist in the end shaft of the machine. The maximum leakage flux density is up to 0.0412T for the machine with CP rotor, while 0.0230 T and 0.0300T for the CP EMP and AMP machine, respectively. The unipolar leakage flux of CP PM machine can be suppressed by the AMP structure, further reduce the magnetization of the end shaft.
D. UMF
The machine with CP PM rotor, which features with high utilization of PM material, suffering the unbalanced magnetic force (UMF) for the special combination of slot and pole [6] , [10] . The UMF under open-circuit and rated load of the four machines are shown in Figs. 13(a) and (b) , respectively. There does not exists UMF for the traditional SPM and CP PM machines, while the UMF exist for the machine with CP EMP and AMP rotor whether the machines operate in open-circuit or rated load. The loci of the UMF for the machine with CP EMP and AMP rotor is different, in addition, the amplitude of UMF on rated load is higher than that in open-circuit. The UMF of machine with CP EMP and AMP can be explained as: although the 18/20 machine composed by two unit machine, while the magnetic pole arrangement of AMP change the symmetry of the machine. It should be noted that the UMF in the machine with CP AMP rotor will be cancelled out by multiplying both the slot and pole.
E. LOSS, POWER-SPEED ENVELOP AND EFFICIENCY
The iron loss and PM eddy current loss of the four machines are predicted under rated phase current (peak 6.3A) at 300r/min. The loss maps of the machine are shown in Figs. 14(a)-(d) , respectively, whilst the iron loss, PM eddy current loss, copper loss and efficiency are listed in Table. 5, η is the efficiency of the machine. It can be observed that the SPM machine has the largest efficiency, while it is the smallest for the CP EMP machine. The power-speed curves and efficiency of the four machines are further discussed as follows. With the identical limitation on dc bus voltage (42V) and rated phase current, the power-speed curve of the four machines are predicted and shown in Fig. 15 . It can be noted that the four machines can achieve the similar maximum power when operated in different speed. The maximum operate speed of the CP EMP machine is the largest, while smallest for the traditional SPM machine. Fig. 16 shows the efficiency contour maps of the four machines, they are predicted under the same limitation conditions as the power-speed curve. It can be observed that CP EMP machine can achieve the best flux-weakening ability, this is due to its back-EMF at 300r/min is smallest (as shown in Fig. 8 ) of the machines whilst the efficiency contour maps are calculated under the same dc bus voltage. It can also be noted that the AMP PM machine can achieve the maximum efficiency, which is 0.3% higher than the SPM machine. Although the flux-weakening ability of the EMP machine is the best, while its efficiency is the smallest.
V. EXPERIMENTAL VERIFICATION
The 18/20 machine with CP AMP rotor is manufactured to confirm the suppression effect of even-order back-EMF harmonics and unipolar end leakage flux. The 20-pole CP AMP rotor and the PMs is shown in Fig. 17(a) , whilst the stator and assembled machine are given in Figs. 17(b) and (c) . The static torque test platform is presented in Fig. 18(a) , and end leakage flux is tested by the gauss gauge, as presented in Fig. 18(b) . Fig. 19 presents the measured phase back-EMF waveforms by driving the out rotor at 300r/min. Meanwhile the waveforms are analyzed with Fourier transform; the results of the FE predicted and measured are compared in Table. 6. The measured 2nd and 4th harmonics has a good agreement with the FE predicted, this indicate that the AMP structure can be an effectiveness technique to cancel the even-order back-EMF harmonics.
The static torque of the prototype is measured by suppling the dc current with I dc = I a /2 = −I b = −I c , as presented in Fig. 20 . The measured static torque is lower than that of the FE predicted due to the machining error and end effect. Fig. 12(h) .
VI. CONCLUSION
The CP EMP and AMP arrangements are proposed to suppression the even-order harmonics and end leakage flux. The cancellation principle of even-order back-EMF harmonics was introduced by harmonic superposition principle. The electromagnetic performance of machines with various magnetic pole structure, including back-EMF, torque characteristics, unipolar end leakage flux, UMF, loss and efficiency are investigated in detail. It is found that the even-order back-EMFs harmonics can be suppressed effectively for the machines with CP EMP and AMP structure. The torque ripple of machines with CP EMP and AMP is 8.02% and 5.47% lower than CP PM machine, whilst maintain 86.83% and 95.61% torque density. In addition, the unipolar end leakage flux can be suppressed by employing CP EMP and AMP structure. Further, the flux-weakening ability of the CP EMP is the best, while its maximum efficiency is the lowest of the machines. The prototype machine with CP AMP rotor is fabricated and measured to confirm the theoretical analyses and FE results.
